
How to install mIRC and Connect to #canucks on EFNet In Less than 3 Minutes.

Step 1)
Download mIRC from here:
http://www.mirc.com/get.html

Click on the Download mIRCButton

Step 2) 
Install mIRC.



Step 3)
Accept the License Agreement.

Step 4)
Accept the Default location and select Full Installation.



Step 5)
Select your Shortcuts as you like them.



Step 6)
Hit Install to install mIRC.



Step7)
Check the Run mIRC box and Hit Finish to run mIRC.



Step8) 
You DO NOT have to register mIRC, even after the first 30 days has passed, it will give you the option to Register or Continue, just 
press Continue to proceed and it will continue to work as the day you first installed it.



Step 9)
Enter your name and email address (doesn’t have to be real)
Enter the nickname and alternate nickname you want to use, remember, someone may already have the nickname you want, so try and 
be original.

Step 10)
Click on Server Settings, scroll down to EFNet and double click on the gold EFNet folder to open the Server list. 



Step 11)
Highlight the first Random Server and click Edit.

Step 12)
Edit the Information as follows for future reference and click OK to close the box.



Step 13)
Double Click on the Canucks on EFNet connection you just created.

Step 14)
Click the Connect button to connect to the Canucks on EFNet .



Step 15)
Enter #canucks and click the Join button.

MAKE SURE BOTH BOXES AT THE BOTTOM ARE CHECKED.



Step 16)
You should now enter the canucks chat on IRC.

Click on the lightning bolt below the file menu to disconnect.  



Step 17) Connecting to Canucks Chat in the Future.

The next time you wish to connect to canucks chat on IRC, all you have to do is click on the lightning bolt and 
you will be presented with the room to connect to in Step 14 enter #canucks and click join and you will re-enter 
the IRC chat.

Step 1)
Open up mIRC and press the continue button.



Step2)
Press the OK Button.



Step 3)
Press the lightning Bolt Icon.



Step 4)
Enter #canucks and click on the Join button.



Step 5)
You will enter the canucks IRC chat.



Step 18)
Once the evaluation period is up, you will be prompted with the following window, Wait a few seconds 
the Continue button will become available to get into mIRC, you DO NOT have to register if you do not 
wish to.


